
SPitING MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,
and Dealers in Saks'RibhoO9andMilleay.?'Goods,ay. ?' Gooch, No.45, SouthSecond Sired,

PHILADELPHIA,
„..‘;;;I; jo v ale- rkri.

Spring Millinery Goods,by enr or tnc firm in France. They
nox it! stora

L••••• d lks for casiii•4 Bonnets.
acv Boiriet and Cap Ribbons.
.•.: ‘liiitna and Sat,n Rihhons.all widths.

aisortnv.nt of Artificial Flowers.
• • and ,nd,red,Crapes and Crape Lasso.!lats.

and Laces.
1,•••;• rrirronin:ts—Caps•

:atit IVire—Crowns.
with all

.„ • •••• •..•:•.•
oth-

rotho Afillinery Trade,

W GOODS:
.;3this Spring!!

:,re expected this day
;.;:.;) iANT,". consisting in

ptrr of-•
L • r at the old price.

nuldoach,d Muslinsfrom 3 to I2i c.Litby Calicos.
tin, all colors.

. . Ginhams, 12i cents per yard.
fea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco,

• . sr., &c., all of which will be sold
.1.• ! ,,,V rates which have rendered theELEPHANT" Tug Store of the county.

NILLL M H. PEIGHTAL.
,it;.tr ,lon, Match 13, 1851.—tf.

.35.:8ie1z SF. SNIZDZIR'S
'btaLfsale Tobacco IS'arehouse.

No. •.!S, N. 3,1 St., Philadelphia.
(1 1)...1NT1t 1' ,:torekeepers and Tobacconists
• 1 general, coming to the city to purchase

• r :Trim supply, will do well to call and ex-
-4c0,15. I have on handa large stockTobacco, and a completeassortment of

LI'FS, MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,iEGARS, which 1 can sell wholesale andt. Aas iow as any other house in the city.—
Ji wt to cull at

JOSEPH H. SNYDER'S,N0.:215, N. 3rd st. (3 doors below Callow
the sign of the large Indian Chief.

N. B. All orders thankfully received and
,ifiipt iy uttelided to, on the most reasonable

Phtlud'a, Starch 6,1851.-3 m
Illollsellers, Country Merchants

and Teachers.
Respectfully request the attention ofalldealers in SCHOOL, MISCELLANE—-

OUS or BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,1.) k PER and WINDOW SHADES, to our so-
porior facilities lOr supplying at unusually low

for cash or approved credit, every article
p,taining to our business.

lomt and active experience warrants us in
that we can offer inducements to pur.

,•rs, EQUALLED 13? FEW-EXCELLED HY NONE.
enri;estly ask an examination or our mode

co'nfu'ting business'believing it an experi-
,•,it is mado, it will be found for the interest
vt :,.ose desiring goods in our line to continue
::.i.ating with us.

stock is at all seasons large, and selected
,vith particular reference to the wants of Penn-

sylvania, Ohio and the near trade generally.
Orders by matt or otherwise despatched

promptly and at the lowest rates known in any
rn irket.

tir The highest price given for RAGS in
cash. PECK & BLISS,

North East Corner of Third & Arch etc
PHILADELPAIA.

Philad'a, March 6,1851.—1m.

RARE AND EXCELLENT!
SCOTT'S CHEAP WATCHES A 151) JEW-

ELRY are going offrapidly, at the low rates
at which he sells. His stock is new, large and
well selected, and people find it advantageous to
call with him before making purchases elsewhere.Nor. 12, 1850.

Are you Insured ?
TFnot, insure yourproperty at once in the Cum-

bcrland Valley Mutual Insurance Company.Apply to OHO. W. SPEAR, Agent,
Bridgeport, PR.

Tomkins' British Plate Powder.FOR cleansing, polshing, and beautifyingSilver, Silver Plated Ware,
German Silver, Albata Ple te, •
Britannia Ware, And all white Metals.The undersigned have received from the pa-

tentee the exclusive right tomanufacture these
preparations for the United States. The PlatePowder has been most extensively used for anumber of years in Great Britain, and is nowused by most of the manufacturers of silverandother wares In New York and Philadelphia;likewise by nearly all respectable familiesandhotel proprietors in the Union.

Wei. Manufacturers,
23i South Second street, Philadelphia.

For sale at T.K. StIIONTON'S StOre, Hunting.don, Pa..

PRICES REDUCED.
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r sin-B. ' W. SN;e‘rß„Ethaß„Tcs "tno ?}lei citi-
zens of Huntingdon and the people in general
for sustaining them against high priced compe-
tition. They have just returned from the City
with a splendid sto,k of Spring and SummerG.,)3

For Meta and Boys,
of Business, Dress, Sack and FrockC of all colors, sizes and kinds, suited

to 7'l • s.ason ; Cassimere Pants, Vests andStan :in!: Collar Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts,
' ,:r b,auty of fit, comfort and elegance

are unequalled. Purchasers will at all times
get a neat garment and a good litby buying their
Clothing trom

B. & W. SNARE.
PHILADELPHIA & NEIV YORK HATS;

_ _Stabil for PeiworiOf all Tastes.
Boots, Shoes, Gaitersand Slippers for sum-

mer. 02= We keep the largest assortment ofTrunks, Carpet Bags and Valise Trunks at the
lowest prices, that is offered for sale in the
,mnty. Umbrellas and all other articles usual-
' kept (and a number of at ticles too numerous

:aine) in a well regulated Clothing Store.
These OSdi have all been purchased for

•h, which will enable us Cs sell them 25 per
i.ittimloser thaa goods bought on the credit

B. & W. SNARE.ircli 27, 12.11.-3m.

J. D. WILLIAMS. JOHN lIAFT, JR.
3. D. WILT/LAMS di. Co,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission illerchants and
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburg

.1Luc sJiiclures,
No. 116, Wood Street, Pittsburg.

15) doz. Pom?roy's Corn Brooms.
153 « Holm, Patent Zinc Wash Brushes.
100 kegs No. 1 & Pure White Lead.
100 'Boxes W. R. & Cream Cheese.
100 << Mould, Strained & Star Candles.
100 <, Rosin and Palm Soap.

200 <, Window Glass, assorted:
50 << Pearl Starch,
•50 « Saleratus.

150 packages Green and Black Teas.
100 bags Rio, LaguYra and Java Coffee.
100 bbis. N. 0. and S. H. Molasses.
25 " " " and Golden Syrup.
50 ,4 Loaf, Crushed and Pulv. Sugars.
50 hhds. N. Orleans Sugar.

Lard Oil, Bacon, Dried Beef, &r.,
On accommodating Terms.

Refer to Merchants Thomas Read & Son,
Fisher & M'Murtrie,

•< Charles Miller,
Honorable John Ker,

Huntingdon,
March 27, 1851.-1 y

V
.

.

C. ennsmintouars at. co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N. 16, SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers in FISH, CHEESE AND PRO-VISIONS, have constantly on hand an assort-ment of DRIED and PICKLEDFISH, &c., viz:
Mackerel, Codfish, Barns, I Butter,1Salmon, Beef, Sides, NON,Shad, Pork, Shoulders, &c. &e
herrings,Lard, Cheese,

Philad'a, March6,1851.-3 in

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA.
lasi:',.a.lr":,'g7.ll,l frlllllerate bmoill!eps:int"irona dwu"arilla as any Medlar preparationin America. Price

WRITE'S BONNET
one dollarper bottle, or six bottles for fivedollars.IIIANUFACTO-RY. s 2r ti.limasrii tztnwha:rnelp luere tttaa bri thed fact for years past, thatproperly prepared, was theNo. 41 South Second S'irett,Pliladelphia. only true panacea for all diseases originating from animpure state of the blood, the use of mercury, intoxicatingMOW conducted by Thomas - White, son of its drinks, evil habits in youth, barrenness, ac. We boldlyill late proprietor, a: the Old Stand, where assert, that JOHN DULL'S

Dealers will at all times find a stock of Foreign I Fluid Extract of Sarsaparillaand Domestic Straw, Luce, Fancy, Crape and : is the only preparationbefore the public, that Is preparedSilk BONNETS, Panama, Palm Leaf, and eve- . Ti.stra ir e,tly , nsr lyitlilo pr,rith ie.ip ,lls, ,, =i tj e,ugnalifati iftr tir e.enth4ry variety of Straw HATS, and Artificial ...,- pound, e`tifer% peeing used, is eubjeet to thestrict...A(Flowers unequallcil by any other for extent (heedful tests, owl its genuineness eseertainedbefore beingor beauty of manufacture, and at very low ~!a'OL' il'it Sarsnparilla ed. contains the virtues or severalprices, having facilities for producing these. ----- i other rideable medical roots, tegittleir forming the bestgoods possessed by no other establishment- I compound, and producing TIM GREATEST CURATIV. MinnTo the Ladies and Milliners generally, he , rx T. KNowN WOULD! ThisMedicine,when used accordingwould tender his grateful acknowledgments for to tlireetions,
theirkind approval of the business system of ~,,ILorxi,°,73RLE,,,,,W.l.Ter,Hr°,7„,„Tr., FAIL!

~this house, and begs to assure them that no of-'; (4skie, Romopoos, ch ronic so!re By, 'f1i,,,,,,, orforts on his part shall be wanting, to merit a! Tellers, &old Head, Rheumatism, Pains in eke
Bones or Joints, Old Sores and Ultxrs, Swellingcontinuance of their liberal patronage. 'They'Will Still be greeted With the same of familiar I of the Glands, Syphilis,Dyspepsia,Sul&Rheum,Diseases of the Kidneys, Losafaces, who will at all times endeavour to axe- I of Appetite, Diseases arising fromcute their commissions withfidelity and prompt- . the use of Mercury, Jilin in the

uses, [PhiladSide and Shoulders, Gene-elphia, Feb. 10, 1831.-3m. I rat Debility, Dropsy,
Lumbago, Jaundice, Costiveness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Valuable Farm for Sale. Coughs, Col., Weakness of the Chest, Pulmonary Affix-I will sell, at private sale, all that WELLtk"l"nd all other disowns tending to produce

Township,aboTtiflive miles from Huntingdon,
Nowx maul. Or LAND, situate in Henderson CONSUMPTION,.

! Llner Complaint, Female Irregularities and Complaints,Sick nod Nervous Hetelache, Low Spirits, Night Sweats,now occupied by Jacob Knepp, Jr., containing i ii,,o,uro or imprudence in Lire, chronic constitutionalabout 3:2:1 acres and allowance, about 135'acres I hisiases: and Isa spring and summer drink, and generalor whichare cleared and in a pod state of cal- I tunic ir(Vohr e system, ueall tiornCot il ie4rmil:L iza Itzt,purgative,
ovation. There are a good apple orchard of I fif,;( ,P ,,`,1, 5]select fruit and other choice fruit trees in prime
bearing order, an excellent timothy meadow, GOOD TESTIMONY. •
several never failing springs of water, a double The LouisvilleCourier thus speaks of Hull's Sarsaparilla:
log barn with frame overshot, and a double tii ll,'',,,l.l;i`,T,l,=:,',hr;:',A!,:),:miti J4l,,suip:Vidalit!'tmiool;house, part log and part frame, on the premises. ; Siteseparfile,” an original, genuine, and beautiful totter,The convenience of this land to the Canal,,l addressed to hint by the eceomplished lady of one of theRail Road, ToMIL Market, Chu'TA, School ; .V.2, 1.:,',...- ,,!l :oo ,l ,,,!iL i vntera.",,,l. V;?j","e!`t, giving VI detailedHouse, and Blacksmith Shop, render it worthy I i1„,),,'. 1, 1f,,14, by the.u,,, , of uUnll.,, l=pre~,im."'° ' Pe
the notice of persons wishing a comfortable 1 This moot enoollentend charming lady boa longsufferedhome. All the land is susceptible of cultiva- , from prolapstis Uteri,fiuor alb.,piles, and chronic diseases
teen,lies peculiarly Protected from the winter of the 'domed' and digestive organs, end derangementofthew hole systieo.attenaee with(Esteeming cutaneousere.Istorms, and the woodland is heavily timbered. coli.,,irk ii.,:ebe lie, Hod violent attacks of cramp. AfterThe fences being in good order, the land not 72tur inglIt‘T'r !,iir iebnali :,dn .,.tnli ogtillbLrlthatY,over-worked, and a good portion in clover, lit- , sit ,t,,, e,,i,ig,,,,•5i imontitha of "Townsend's Stomp.tie expense neiad be incurred to cor .inence far- rain,- witheat ile, el relief, she WWI induced to use"Jolla gun's Sarstiparillit." And what was the happyriling as soonas possession is taken.

This land will be sold at a bargain and reel:lt? After the use ofafew tattles, e perfect and won-the derful cure—the lady restored to perfect health, and to herterms made reasonable, on account of my tic- usual Pew of spirit,
nessary absence, and possession given on the more

Such •litTitiltZtiror ii'Llt 11, 1"stseasriri„Ofire.oVit--Ist day of April next. Hon. James ()win, Esq., lea.i.:dih. 'Anil whether hearcumuile is or notof Huntingdon, is authorized by me to make hy the sale of his truly valuable Medici.,being its authorsale, &c. JNO. ARYHTAGE. iis eiery, and lemur enough; and Ile can say to the world,Feb. 1:1, 1851.—tf. without fear of contradietion, ,aI have in my poverty re-Mitred more human suffering, tutu did StephenGirard orJulia Jacob Astorwith their niillions."HUNTINGDONFOUNDRY.riallE subscriber wishes to inform the public RHEUMATISM CURED!iin general, that he is now fully prepared to Let all I.lonare suffering under the agonizing torture.ofdo Castings of all kinds, and will keep on hand a ,ti oir ietze na‘t,i iiitur , e,ayawii iiiiusromin i tvagLeere azyTay he dons
General Assortment of Castinits I:humors,Ky., May 12, 1t348.n iconsisting of COOKING STOVES, Air-tight, Me. Jet, Bub, /tele Ste,—For the last throe years, IParlor, Ten-plate, Wood and Coal stoves—all of .:‘ '„I:. t,..r. ' ' I 't`v,:.ft'cl.'l. 't'i.elt'o'es

with t halreltttlB sut lu 'gor nty lleofTli".stdrear-
which arc arty patterns not before illtrod urea every r.sitedy Icould procure fur thu disease; butfound no

relief untie - lees .11tillett..o see your prepare,into this section of country. Also, a variety of per.anent i I i i iPltiit e, l'i patternsof the kinds now in asst A ic il.„. ;lVan ,r ,ll',4",'ll,ll ',"ii ,'4'r ,, ,?4,'',.."yr elY ec,`,l,rj ji.elig,truu-general assortment of Hollow-ware castings, thenen medicine I ever used. 0 doubtbe free friuu painconsisting of Kettles, Dutch Ovens, Skillets, for severel mouths, nod hues an bt the our in permit.Pans, &c., &e. Miscellaneous articles, such as i ii,ii,u ,,t u: i.ng. li.recoluinona it as the besitsAitlicilttlmizslorWagon novas. Sled nail Sleigh Soles, Fimanthina; 11 I • 11,e1, •nt to produce further testimony infavor of thistrans, Rolling Mill and Forge castings, Window ~,e'realetly.. lt hes only to be tried and proved, to eon.Grates for cellars, Lintles and sills forhouses, eeae the public of Itseuyerior efficacy.Sash Weights and Water Pipes; also Sweg _.....

Anvils and Mandrels for Blacksmiths, made to Notice to Females.order on the shortest notice. We will sell eve- I H, ..ltsli tion. ull's Silreapg&aci,s Ili,o tf h,!he greatest female
ry article in our line on the most reasonable V:he re the ernwpitituntin en if :debilitated, th?nti:r uvous energy lsterms for Cash, and will take all kinds of cons- kssomal, when the efforts of natureare weak anddeficient,try produce and old metal in exchange for cast- no'°IZ":".gutan"er n',,ti taItindithgut It' a ss,rr:etrantings. The Foundry is situated at the Southern Mut and depressed, the health broken, nand shlten, andend of Huntingdon, along the canal. consequently the happiness destroyed—then Bull', Santa--07.Castings of all kinds will be kept at the iti; millis,uosr ozrr eirtr;inb er az....ltt hiniv si ti neut:7L ,l .inia the Te tv;shop of Wm. B. Zeigler, as formerly, at N. Ei• permanently the att 'ttl;rl ;tier:ries, 'emovel'ol;serr` ?ur,corner of Market Square, Huntingdon. checks excess., creates pureundhealthy blood, and imparts07"All orders addressed to R. U. M'Gill will ' health, and happiness. Were ladies generally to adoptthe

use of tellMedicine,we would mat far less suffering, diseasebe promptly attended to. andunhand, ~teen among them thannow exhits, healthwould
take the place of disunite, the roey cheek would succeetl the
pallidface: we ehould have smiles instead of tears, and per-
ha. 0 happy longlife testi.' of one cut short by disease,
or made miserable by coatiuued suffering and affliction.
At that erithed period termed the ii turnof life," which Is
of attendedwith 00 much danger, Bull's Sarsaparilla lefound to exert tiniest benelicial.effect. All ladies approach-ing this crisis,sheuld In apprised of this fact, and mallthemselves of this vuluable Medicine.

R. C. AIsGILLHuntingdon, Muy 20, 1850.
Farm for Sale.

The subscriber offiers his farm at private
sale, situate in Woodcock Valley, Hopewell
township, Huntingdon county, adjoining lands
of Daniel Brumbaugh, Leonard Weaver, and
others, containing 2d4 acres, more or Icss,about
100acres cleared and in a tolerable good stateof cultivation, 20 acres of which is meadow;most of the remainder is well timbered, a con-

siderable part of which is locust and chestnut ;
considerable of the timber land is tillable, and
there are several springs of never failing wateron the premises, with an ripple orchard and
other fruit trees, part of which beat choicefruit. The buildings are, a large frame bankbarn, log dwelling house, stone spring house,
frame shop, and a saw mill. Apply to the sub-scriber on the premises.

JOHN PLUMMER.Dec. 21, 1020.—tf.]
(I:7' Hollidaysburg "Register," " Whig,"and " Standard," publish untilother wiseorder-ed, and charge this office.

A BEAUTIEUL CLEAR SHIN.now we all admire aclear, beautiful,whiteskin, and arosy colored check. Flow often do we see persons, notpos.
scssing this "desideratum so devoutly to to wished," re-sorting to cesmetics, lotions, washes, paints, and coloring
materials, to restore to them a semblance of what disease
bus deprived them of, and that, too, with great injury to
the skin. Bull's Sarsaparilla hi the boat Cosmetic known.
It beautifies the skin by removing every particle of morbid
owl diseased matter from the blood, making it pure, heal-
thy and vigorous,giving activity to every minute teasel,and changing the yellow and dark countenance to thebloom and freshness of youth. Ladies, abandon the use.of
points and mixtures, and use Pull's Sarsaparilla, tho only
effectual remedy. " A word to the islet) is sufficient," anda hint is enough for the ladies.

•

RTTIVIR T.E STIsTIONIN
THAN WAS EVER OFFERED IN FAVOR OF ANY MEDICINE.

Read the testimony of Dr. Moore.
MR. JO. Lave no hesitation in Paying that Ibelieve your &Irv:arilla to be the Lest article ever manu-factured, for the cure of Scrofula, Syphilis, andmany otherCutaneous or Olandular Affections, having used it with

entire success in numbers of the above eases.
Louisville, Dec. 20, 1847. JAS. M. MOORE, U. D.

From Dr. L. P. riendell,,Pofessor of Chemistry in Louis-
villeMedical College.I have looked NOT the list of ingredients composJour, Iluo.'s COMPOUND EXTRACT 01, SARSAPARILLA,

g
and have no hesitationInsaying that theyform a safe com-
pound. and One that promises well hi chronic diseases, to
which it is applicable. L. P. YANDELL, M. D.

Louisville, Juno 0 , 18-1 8.

Prom Dr. Pyles, Physician by omointment to the Louisville_ .

Thomas JACKSON, THOMAS E. FRANKLIN,Blair county. Lancaster county.Davin M'Muirritig, WILLIAM (iLEIM,
Huntingdon co. Lancaster county.JAMES GARDNER, 'IIICII'D. R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a. Banking House,
/IF BRYAN, GLEIM & CO.— Office on AN-

gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and neatly opposite the Post Office, Hol.ltdaysburg, Pa.,
The Company is now ready to transact busi-ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod of three, six, nine or twelve months, in-

terest will be paid at such rates as are usually
allowed by Savingr Institutions. Transient de-posited received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1850.

100 AGENTS WANTED.TO travel in the Southern, Middle or NorthernStates. Steady employment will be given for
a numberof years torespectable young men ofbus-
ness habits and possessed ofa good common edu-
cation and gentlemanly address. Such young men
would find itgreatly to their advantage, us it will
afford an opportunity to see a large portion of the
country, and at the same time earn, besides all ex-
penses, from $3OO to$5OO a year. Some Agents
have earned double that amount. Much depends

' upon ability toact, perseverance and economy, it
being a pleasant business. Those who desire fur-ther information eon obtain the name by addres-
sing, post paid, JACOB MONK.Philadelphia,Dec. 17, 1850.

Lonsvme, March 20, 1840.
I have examined the preparation of the prescription of

JOHN BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, and believe the combine-
Hon to he un excellent one, anti well calculated to produce
on alterative impression on the system. 1 have need it
both in public and private practice, and think It the beetarticle of Sarsaparilla in one. M. PYLES, M. D.,

Resident Physician, Marine Hospital.
SAR PARILLA.—Go whore you will, to steamboats

Imuod Mr Nashville, New Orleans, ER, Louie, Cinciunati,Madison, Frankfurt, or fur the Omen River country, andyou will Mal immense supplies of this preparation aboutbeingshipped on board.
But few merchants visit ourcity, Inwhatever brunch oftrade stews they may be engaged, but have orders formore or less of Bull's Sarsaparilla. Louisville Democrat.

Mauufacturecl ut Dr. JOHN BULL'S Laboratory,
81 Fourth stroct, Louisville, Ky.

For Sate at the Store of T. READ & SON, in
the borough of Huntingdon. [March 20, 1851.

Hardware Cheaper.
JOHN A. NEFF, for many years in the house

of Mr. Buehler& Bro,, desires to informhis friends of Huntingdon county that he has
connected himself with the lirm of Messrs.
Lower & Barron, Fo. 174, North Third Street,
3rd door above Vine Street, where he will be
pleased to offer every article in the HARDWARE
Line AT MUCH LOWER PRICES than ever before
sent to his native county.

Philad'a, March 20, 1851.—tf.

THE AMERICAN OIL.

THE celebrated American Oil has been in use
long enough to test its powers. It is rec-

ommended as one of the best, if not the very
best medicine for the cure of Rheumatism, Icy-
pipelas, Totter, Toothache, Cramps, Spasms,
duffle, burns and scalds, bowel complaints,
quincy. croup and sore throat, inflamation, &c.
Read the following certificate:

Huvrolooo's March 11, 1850.• -
For the benefit of sufferers like me and oth-

ers, I do freely declare the following facts
have suffered more or less for twenty years with
the most desperate Rheumatism, and also for 18
years at times with most desperate pain in the
stomach, which at times seemed toexpand as if
it would burst; also for many years I was ter-
ribly troubled with cramps in my legs—indeed
I can't describe all my sufferings l'or so long a
time. I could do no business fdr the last ten
years, nor had I a single aood night's sleep for
the last live years. I never could find any relief
worth mentioning, until last November, when I
met with the Extract of American Oil, and to
my no little surprise I got relieved of all in a
short time and to this day. I respectfully in-
vite all who choose tocall and see me upon the
matter; such I can tell much more. I can say
it has done wonders on others around ma in va-
rious complaints. If everan article was put
out honestly, this is one. I know it sells rap-
idly here. No family in the land will be with-
out it when they once know its use.

JOUN Bummuuu

EIIINTINCIDON, March 11, 1350.
1 do hereby certify to the following facts:—

That I have suffered for five years past with
pain in my back, spine and kidnies, and never
received any relief but by bleeding, for a few
days only. Last Novernbei I got a bottle of
the Extract of American Oil, I used it inward-
ly, and to•my surprise it removed the complaint
in a short time. From what I have seen and
heard of its wondrous eflhets upon others in des-
perate cases, I can freely recommend tt, and be-
lieve it tobe worthall the humbugs in the land,
and do believe it will do all for what it is so
highly recommended. C. Coons.

LewisrowN, March 1850.
I never before gave a certificate, but this I

give with u clear conscience for the benefit of
sufferers like myself. I suffered with the. Ery.
sipelus or St. Antony's Fire, mixed with Tet
ter, so pronounced by my doctor, for 12 years.
The, suffering I endured is beyond description.
At times all my hair came off my head. During
this tima I had no relief for more than a few
(lays at a-time. Last October 1 got a bottle of
the Extract of American Oil, used inwardlyand outwardly, and to my great astonishment
and my neighbors, I got clear of it in a short
time, and to this time I have noticed its won-
drous &feets on other desperate complaints. I
do assure my friends and the public that it isindeed a wonderful thing for many complaints.
I inviteall whochoose to visit me inLewistown.My maiden name was Nancy Magarky, now .

Widow NANCY Virgin.
EThe American Oil is for sale by A. S.HARRISON, Huntingdon, General Agent for

Huntingdon county. '!'hose who wish a supply
of the medicine will call on him.Also for sale by Samuel Hvey, Alexandria,
Huntingdon county; Catharine Hart, Lewis-
t.,ive, Mifflin county; John IL Given, M'Con.r•lAtown; Daniel Decker, M'Veytown; MapIfarrison, Shirleysburg. [Aug. 20.—1 y.

MILNIVOOD ACADEMY.
UOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN.1) SHADE GAP, HUYTINUDON CouNxy,

Y.lleq.A. xr.. IL H'ilf'Ginnas, d. lir., Principals. The WinterSession will commence on the first Wednesdayof November, 1850, to continue five months.—The course of instruction embraces all thebranches necess.ary to prepare young men eitherfor the higher classes in College, or for the stu-dies of a profession, and the active business oflife. The Academy building is new, commo-dious, and inevery way adapted to the accom-modation of a large number of boarders. Thelocation is distinguished for its healthfulness,and the moral and religious character of the sur-rounding community. It is easy of access, be-ing on the stage route connecting Chambershurgwith the Central Railroad, at Drake's Ferry.'rousts PEI, SESSION.—For Orthography,Reading and Writing, $5; Arithmetic, Geogra-
phy, Grammar, Composition, Natural Philoso-phy, Astronomy, Physiology, Chemistry, &c.,$8; Mathematics, Greek and Latin languages ;$l2; French and German, each $5. • Boarding,exclusive of fuel and light, $1,25 per week...
For reference, or further particulars, addressJAMES Y. M'GINNES.Shade Gap, Oct. 15, 1850.

Lots in Altoona for Salt.
LOTS•FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six milesnorthof Hollidayshurg,and about one mile north-

west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in saidTOWN will be open to the public for sale.
Itis well known that the Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same.
The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at oncea large amountof trade to this

place. The main inducement at this time in of-
fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinistsand Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists and other employees of Cie Rail
Road Company. Early application will secureLotS at a low price.

For further information apply to C. 11. MAY-
ER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMUItTRIE,Hollidaysburg.

June 4 1850—tf.

CLOCKS I CLOCKS! CLOCKS !

IN any quantity, and of all the various patternsthe market affords, may be obtained at No.
55 North3d Street, six doors north of the CityHotel, at the Manufacturers lowest cash prices.Clocks purchased at tie above establishment
may be depended upon as being good and dura-ble time keepers, or the money refunded incase
of thefailure ofany Clock to perform according
to the recommendation. Purchasers, now is
the time, and here is the place for bargains, andalthough I do not pretend tosell Clocks for lessthan cost, I can sell them at a figure which does
not admit of complaint on the part of the closestbuyer, and for the simple reason that I sell ex-clusively/or cash.

THOS. READ, Jr.
No. 55, North Third Street, Philadelphia.Sept. 10, 1550...—tf.

GREAT
Improvement in llaguerreotypeing

VAN LOAN & CO., No. 118, Chesnut street,Philadelphia, have, by recent discoveries it
their art, enabled themselves to take pictures at
all times, with great certainty—as well ill stormy
as clear weather—which are justly pronounced by
artists and scietifie men, VNRIVALLED, for depth of
tone and softness of lightand shade. By working
themselves, they not only produce pictures which
are GOOD AND CREAP!! but byfitr the best
and cheapest which can he produced at any other
establishment. Their charge for pictures in hand-
some improved cases, range from ONE DOLLAR
to three dollars, depending on the size of the pie-
tore,being scarcely one-half the prices charged at'other establishments, for pictures of equal size—-
but of inferior quality. Their GALLERY OF Pon-
TRAITS, consisting of some hundreds, embraces a
collection of DISTING CISBED AMERICANSworthy the attention of visiters to their rooms, ,
which are OPEN AT ALL TIMES.

The collection which they had deposited in the,exhibition of the Franklin Institute, Was constant-
ly sitrroanded by dense crowds of admirers, who
were loud in theirpraise of the artists' skill.

To guard against every possibility of mistake,
they guarantee every picture tohe of the best ma-
terials, and sinless it is entirely satisfactory to the
customer, NO CHARGE IS MADE.
far When visiting the city call at their rooms,

whether you wisha Degaerreotype or not. Theadmission ig free, and you will be pleased with
your visit. Don't forget the number, 118 Chesnut
street, a few doors below Fourth.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19, 1850.

GLASGOW STEEL,
Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufacturers.

rI'HE undersigned are now associated in theabove business, id the old stand heretorore
occupied by Wm.
ly opposite the store of T. h ead & Son. Every-
thing in their line wilt be furnished on theshortest notice, and on terms that cannot fail to
suit all. They manufacture the most of, theirwork themselves, and can therefore'assure thepublic that every article will be made in the beet
and most durable manner.

(t7"A large assortment or superior SAD.
DLES, READYMADE, always on hind.

£ Hides, and country produce, generally,taken in exchange for work.
WM. GrLASGO,Z; returns thanks for the liberalpatronage heretofore extended to him,and hopes

that his old patrons will continue to patronizethe new firm. WM. GLASGOW,
August 27, 1850. Wisl. J. STEEL.

SADDLES AND HARNESS•
UMBAUGH & CO., respectfully inform theI) public that they are prepared tocarry on in

all its various branches, Saddle end Harness
Making, and are ready to furnish their custom-
ers withall kinds of Valices, Trunks; and car-
pet bags, Plush, Hoskin, and Tub Side Saddles
-(from the cheapest to the best.) Also ShatterSaddles, wagon and carriage Harness, Bridles,collars, whips, &e.

LEA*I kli.R.—Having a Tannery in the im-mediate vicinity of Huntingdon, they are pre-
pared to furnish all who favor them with their
custom, at their saddle and harness shop, withLeather ofall kinds, of superior quality and fin-
ish, which will be disposed of cheap for cashor
country produce. The highest price in tradepaid for beef and calf hides, bark, &cc.

Huntingdon, May 20, 1850. ly.

4.11EA0 AND GOOD WATCHES,
JJWELRY AND SILVER WARE, at the

Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store, No.55, North Third Street.
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 caretcases, $3O and over ; Silver Lever Watches, fulljeweled,$l6 and over; Silver Lepine, jeweled,

$ll and over; Silver Quartier Watches, $5 to$10; Gold Pencils, $1 to$l2 ; Gold Pencils,warranted, $1 awl over.
Breast Pion, Finger Rings, and every des-

cription of Jewelry in like proportion. Hewould wish to inform his friends in Huntingdon
county, that he has enlarged his establishment,
and greatly increased his already extensive stockof goods, which he now offers for sale at suchprices that willstrike terror to all competitors.Call and see me; I will charge you nothing forlooking. Don'tforget the RED SIGN, six doors
North of our friend Hirst's City Hotel.

THOS. READ, Jr.
No. 55, North Third Street.Philadelphia, Sept. 17, 1330.
FOR SALL

Livaluable farm and tract of land situate onthe Big Aughwick Creek, in Huntingdon
county, containing by the official draft227 acres,but by subsequent re-surveys has been found to
contain a large excess over the official quantity,originally surveyed in pursuance of a warrantin the name of David Franks, and is now in theoccupancy of Simon Gratz. A good part of thetract is improvedbottom land of first rate quali-
ty, and is wall worth the attention of personswishing topurchase agood farm. It is but aboutone and a half miles from Orbisonia, four milesfrom Sliirleysburg—within about eight milesfrom the Pennsylvania Canaland the same dis-
tance from the Pennsylvania Rail Road and isin the immediate neighborhood of several IronWorks. For further informationand particulars,apply to Miles & Dorris, Attorneys at Law inthe Borough of Huntingdon.

J. GEO. MILES, Attorney in fact forJoseph Gratz and Jacob Gratz, Trustees for theheirs of Michael Gratz, dec'd.
July 23, MO.

--
-----Encourage Your Own Mechanics!OWEN & WM. BOAT, would respectfullyk.) announce to the public, that they are nowcarrying on the COACH MAKING BUSINESSin all its various branches, at the old stand for-merly occupied by Adams & Boat, a few doors

west of the Presbyterian church, where theyarenow manufacturing Buggies, Carriages, Bareau-ehes, Rockaways, Dearborns, &c., in short anything in the lineof carriage making, of the verybest kind of material, and in the latest and mostapproved style..
They have on hand now several Buggies andRockaways, finished in the latest style. Theyhave a good assortment ofLumber, selected with

a great deal of care, seasoned for use, and invitethose who are desirous of purchasing vehicles tocall and examine their work and materials, andjudge for themselves, as they intend to makegood work and warrant it to be so. All kindsof country produce token in exchange for work.N. B.—OWEN BOAT returns his thanks tohis friends and the public generally, for theirvery liberal patronage, and hopes, by strict at-
tention to business, to merit a continuance of thesame, under the new firm. We have some sec-ond hand work which is of a good quality, whichwe will sell right. Give us a call. We willsell low for cash.

Huntingdon, Aug. 13, 1850.

SCOTT TRIUMPHANT !
CIPLENDID stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS,and JEWELRY, atPhiladelphia prices.Justreceived at Scott's Cheap Jewelry Store, threedoors west of T. Read & Sons store. The publicare respectfully solicited tocall and see.

DR. J. D. STONEROAD,
HAVING located permanently at Mill Creek,offers his professional services to that com-munity. Alicalls trusted tohis care will receivehie utmost attention,

MARRIAGE :

WHY SO OFTEN UNHAPPY.
THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY!
MANY and many a wife endures years of bodily

suffering and of mental anguish, prostrate and help.
leafs, embittering her life, that of her husband, and
hazarding the future welfare of her children, arising
from cannon which, if known, would have spared the
suffering, the anguish to the wife, and to the bus.
band embarrassments and pecuniary difficulties hav-
ing their origin in the mind being weighed down and
harassed in consequence of be sickness of the com-
panion of his bosom.

How important that the causes should be known
to every wife, to every husband, that the dreadful
and harrowing conanquences to the health and hap-
piness of both may be avoided I Life is too short and
health too precious to admit any portion of the one to
be spent without the full enjoyment of the other.
The timely possession of a little work entitled as
follows bag been the meansof saving the health and
the life of thousands, as over
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
copies have been sold since the first edition was is.
sited.

The author has been Induced to advertiao it by
the urgent and pressing request of those who have
been indebted to its publicationfor all they hold dear
(that all may have an opportunity of obtaining it), and
who have favored him with thousands of letters of
encomium, come of whicharo annexed to theadver
tisement.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
ritorEssoa OF DISE.. OF WOMEN,

Twentieth Edition. 18,n0., pp 250. Price, 111.00.
THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-

LY FOIL THE MARRIED, or those contempla-
ting marringe,as it discloses important secrets which
should be known to them particularly.

Here, every female—the wife, the mother—the
me either budding into womanhood, or tbo one in
,he decline of years, in whom nature contemplates
en important change—con discover the causes, symp.
come, and the most efficient remedies and most cer-
tain mode of cure, in every complaint to which her
sex is subject.

The revelations contained in its pages have proved
a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters
received by the author (which ho is permitted by tho
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY AND UNHAPPY WIVES.
Extract ofa Letter from a Gentleman in Dayton, O.

• "DAYTON May 1, 1847.
" Dn. A. M. MAtrnicKitu—Alv Dear ;?Sr: 'The

Married Woman's Private diejical Companion.' for
which I enclosed one 'dollar to your address, cares

safely to band. I would not have troubled you with
these few lines,but that I out impelled by a sense
of gratitude, fur myself and wife, to give utterance
to our sincere and heartfelt emotions.

"My wife has been perceptibly sinking for come
three years ormore, in consequenceofher great an.
guish and suffering some months belbre and during
confinement; every successive one more and morel
debilitated and prostrated her, putting her life in in,
tuinent danger, and which was. on the last
despaired of. I supposed that this state of things waS
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst.
At this time (now about two menthe) I heard your

book highly spoken of. na containing some matters
reaching my case. Ott its receipt and perusal, I can
nut express to you the relief ita.forded my distressed
mind and the joyits pages imparted to my wife,on
learning that the great discovery of M. M. Des,.
meaux provided a remedy. It opened a prospect to
me which I little conceived was possible. No peen•
niary consideration can ever repay theobligations I
am under to you for having been the means of in,

parting ,orrito us the runners contained in' The Married
Woman s rI lite Medical Companion.' But for
this,ere another year would have passed over toe
head, inall human probability my wife would have
been in her crave. and my children left motherless."

Extract from a Letter. •

Competence and Health.
I,4”Asorcn,PA „pct. 24, 1847.

Mr Kan Stn; I know you will have the Ittod•
fleas to bear with me in encroaching upon your time,while 1 acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife/
the obligationswe feel oumelves under to you in has,log made known certain mutters, contained in your
moat invaluable 'Married Woman'. Private Medical
Companion.' It has been worth its weight in gold
to me. IfI express myself rather warmly, vett will
ace that I can not do an too warmly, when l inform
bou of the extent to which I have, through it, beenenefited. I will state my situation when I obtained
your book throughthe merest curiosity. I look upon
it as one of the tonal fortunate events of my life. Ihad been married- some ten yenta, and was the father
of seven children. I was longstrugglingunceasingly
to the cod that I n.ip,ltt gain a moderatecompetency.hut the resells a my utmost exertions at the and left
WCahem where I watt tat the lie:tinningof each year;
and that only, at ith the most t.tinted economy, aufli.
dug with lovely the necessaries of life. Finally, this
constant effort moo beginning to have its effect apol/
my health 11. It leas carotid.: to endure its continu.were, while 1 fait thenecessity of perseverance.

"This collet:mit, unceasing stroggle on my part wasimperative, in consequence of the prostrated condi.lion of my wife (with occasional intermission) for 11i31
years, much of the time confined to her bed, and ofcourse iticapable of taking the charge and tonnage.
meat of houseludd Ninth A. Ile. COII.IIOOII arose from
causes of which I was ignorant. Ohl whet wouldI have give. had I the six yenta to live over agent!Whitt would toy wile have given to have been sparedthe long davi .1.1 still longer nights prostrate onbed of sit:Kites. I--all of which would have been
ambled, hail I then seen a copy of ' Tate MARRIEDWomss's 4TE MEDICAL COMPANION.''

F a l'lBritian.
DANtIEitOVS DELIVER! ES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, &C.
liuw mom- inn feiiin obstruction nr irreg.',dsrities pretilisr to the Icatslo system, which tut:

aeratinn their iwithif, the eltects of which they areigianutit,and ler which their delicacy fort:ids seekingmeatral advfee! hew nom,' butler front p'elapsna
uteri, Ifni lit .r.;oftl,e womb!,ei Own fluor-alma(w oak-nuea, debility, Sr., 1 c ! flow many are in constantagony for many mouths prseeding conlineinent! Howmany have difficult it' not dangerous delirerioa, and
whose liver are Jeoparded during such time,will hodin its pages the means of ptevelition, amelioration,

and relief I
,ice.fooi a Letter.

To Ilion just Mariled.—" lid I knowu!"- -
"PUILADKI.PHIA, Nov. 29, 1847.DR A. AI. Mat:mewl : Had Iknown of the intportant matters treated of in 'The Married Woman'sPrivate Medical Companion' some years ago. howmuch misery I might have escaped l I. have suffered

yours from causes which you point out in your book,witlamtknowing what to do. obtaiec,i a copy, andWed my calm treated of. I trust or, female willavail heiself of theinformation coniaiocki it its pages."
Letters are daily received of thia character, mine

cesattry to present.
To those yet unmarried, but contemplating mar

riage, or perhaps hesitating as re the proprtety ofincurring the responaibilities attendant upon it, theimportance of being pommyd of titsrevelationscontwined in those pages, so intimately involving theirfuture happiness, can notbe appreciated.
It is, of comae, impracticable to convey more tallythe various subjects treuted of,as they are of a tut.

turn strictly intended for the tuarrig„tl, or those cowtemplating marriage; neither is itee.saarv, 811100it is every one's duty to become possessed of knowl-
edge whereby the sufferings to which a wife,a moth.er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviated.

'lam' Copierwill berent bjNoll free of Postage
to the Purchaser,

IrV" On the receipt of One Dollar. " THE MAR
HIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United Ntates. All lettere mud be postpaid (exeept
those containing a remittance), and echlressod to Dr.
A. M. MAURICE AU, Box i224, New York City.
Publishing Mee, No. 1.9Liberty et., New York.
Over 20,000 Copies have beensent by max.

within three months with perfect safety and cer.
tainty.
OrFor sale by HORAGE W• SMITH


